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OPINION NO. 73-068 

Syllabus: 

A fen.era! reserve bank locaten in this state ~ay act as 
trustee of securities deposi tec'I by a trust cor"Pany, pllrsuant 
to R.C. llOC'I. O~, even though it transfers such securities to 
one of its branches which is located outsicfo thP. state. 

To: Gertrude W. Donahey, Treas. of State, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, July 11, 1973 

I have before me your request for my opinion, which 
reads as follows~ 

rnclosed is a copy of a letter from the 

Federal ~eserve ~ank requesting transfer of 

securities to their Pittsburgh branch. 


I a.,,, requestin,.. your opinion as to whether 

this is perriissible under Ohio ~evised Code ~ec

tion 1109. 04. '!'his section refers to the FP.c'I·· 

eral ~eserve nank or branch located in the state 

and since this request is for an out-of-state 

branch, clarification is necessary, 


R.C. 1109,03 requires any trust company, foreign or do~estic, 
doing Pusiness in this state, to have a ~aid-in canital of at least 
$100,000, and to ~.eposit with the '!'reasurer of rtate $100 ,000 in 
cash or designated securities. The trust compa.ny is perMitte<l 
to collect the interest on i.uch securities, :!.C. 1109.0~ perr,its 
the com~any to deposit the securities with a trustee instead of 
,-,ith the 'i:'reasurer of State, l'nd specifies the qualifications for 
such trustee. ~.c. 1109.04 reads as follo'l'isi 

A <'l.omestic or foreic:rn trust cornoany rnay, 

hy written notice to the treasurer of state, 

designate a qualified trustee and deposit the 

securities reauired by section 1109.03 of the 

Revised Cocte 1,,ith the designatef trustee for 

safekeeping for the account of the treasurer 

of state, the trust company, and any other ner

sons havinq an interest in such secu.rities under 

sections 1in9,0l to 1109.27, inclusive, of the 

~evised ~ode, as their respective interests ~av 

appear and he asserted by written notice to or 

c.eMand u~on the trustee or by order or juda~ent 

of a court. In such case, the written rP.ceiot of 

the designaten trustee, nescribing such securities 

and showing approval of them hy the superinten~ent 

of hanks, shall be accepted by the treas:.i.rer of 

state in lieu of the deposit of such clescribe0 
securities, and the treasurer of state shall iss•;e 
to the trust coml')anv his written ad:nowle~C"A"'P.nt 
to that effect, keeoing a copy of st•ch acknowleclge
l"!ent irt. his office. Thereupon the securities clescriben 
in such trustee's receipt shall be c'l.eer1e<'l deposited •dth 
the treasurer of state for all the pUrPOSP.S Of such 
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sections, Any t'ederal reserve bank or branch located. 

in this state May act as trustee for the safekeepin~

of securities under this section without comnliance 

with sections 1109,03, 1109.17, ancl 1109.18 ~f the 

Revised Code, and without becoming subject to section 

1109.15 of the Revised Code or any other law of this 

state relative to the exercise by corporations of 

trust powers generally. • * * 


* * * ••• * * * 
It is apparent from this lan~uage that ~ederal reserve banks 

are fa.vored trustees. They may act as such without c"enositing 
securities pursuant to R.c. 1109.03, filing the state~ent an~ 
nayinq the fee required of foreign trust co111P.anies hy ~.c. 1109,17 
and R.C. 1109,18, or becor.1ing subject to exal'1ination hy the supe:t>··
intendent of hanks, pursuant to R.r.. 1109.15. The reason for this 
favored position is, of course, that federal reserve banks 
need no such cautious regulation as is apnlied to private 
financial institutions, being an agency of the ~ederal govern
ment. 

Hence, ~.c. 1109,04 must be given a liberal construction 
with respect to federal reserve banks, if there is any anbiguity 
in its worcling. The plain terms of the Section, however, :orovide 
the answer to your question. They state tha.t "[a)ny federal 
reserve bank or hranch located in this state may act as trustee 
* * *, ·• I am informed that the Federal "Reserve f:lank of Cleveland 
has two branches, one in Cincinnati and the other in Pittsburgh, 
The securities in question are deposited with, and remain unc'.er 
the control of, the Federal neserve rank of Cleveland, which in
tends to transfer theM to its Pittsburgh branch f.or administrative 
reasons. Therefore, it remains trustee. 'T'here is literal coIT1~ 
pliance with·the terns of the statute, which refer to "c>ny federal 
reserve bank cir branch located in this state .• " Clearlv, the federal 
reserve bank In question is locatea in this state. There is no 
,reason to stretch the Meaning of the disjunctive terr' "or" to Make 
it conjunctive., and recmire that both the bank an~ any of its branches 
which it may choose to utilize be locaten in this state. In fact, 
for the reasons stated nreviously, construction of this statute 
with res?ect to federal reserve banks should be liberal, not strict. 
~ccordingly, the answer to your question must be affirrative. 

In specific answer to your ~uestion, it is !'1V oninion ana 
vou are so advised that a f.ec'leral reserve hank locate~ in this 
state may act as trustee of securities deposited ~Ya trust 
company, pursuant to R.C. 1109.04, even though it transfers such 
securities to one of its branches which is locatecl. outside the 
state. 




